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Tag Day 2019 - September 7th 

  

TAG DAY is this Saturday, Sept. 7th and we have a DESPERATE NEED for 

more drivers!!!!!!! 

  

Tag Day is less than a week away.  Many thanks to the parents who have already 

signed up to help, several families have both parents working the entire day.  This 

is an ALL BAND event (parents and students), and supplies about half of the 



operating yearly revenue for the band and color guard.  All of the instruments, 

trucks, uniforms, clinician staff, show design, concerts, etc. depends on the success 

of this fundraiser.  Our band program has grown tremendously over the past two 

years, and almost 180 students will need drivers.  Just in case you were hoping we 

could do this without you, we can’t.  This date has been on the calendar since the 

spring and we aren’t even asking you to be there the full day, just drive some 

wonderful band and guard students for a few hours.  If you are parent, can drive 

and read a map, you can do this!  We will feed you too!  While we realize some 

have extenuating circumstances, a very large percentage of families have not yet 

committed to help.  Thank you in advance for signing up to help some great kids 

(including yours).  They are counting on you.   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-tagday4.  

All band members are also asked to donate something to feed our hardworking 
students.  Assignments are by last name, and can be found in the attached 
document. 

Questions?  Please contact 

Jen Willey, Tag Day chair robojen72@gmail.com  

  

UNIFORM FITTING AND TAG DAY UNIFORM INFORMATION 

Just a reminder, if you have not yet been fitted in a concert uniform and a marching 

uniform (for tag day if you are not in marching band), you MUST be fitted for your 

uniform on Wednesday 9/4 between 6:30 and 8pm.  This is the only time our 

parent volunteers are available, and everyone has to be fitted now in case we have 

to order uniforms. 

Tag Day, What do I wear???? 

The uniform closet opens at 8:00 AM. 

All students must wear  

1. a WHITE t-shirt, NO logo visible on the front, unless it is a WTW band shirt 

2. light-weight gym shorts. 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRjNXqgcafrqLviiSXP2FPdw-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT333Kip6v2H92WS2rnhpvfRfoZb-2FFpVw6YvBc4221dmE32nzAr6iEY1FNz98KFpHtjOfUhzKUy5q9areTAlQbVUHv6vnb4lTM-2Ba36MNf9LUaRB0TJtClGCct-2Fz6dfrcM2uWCgOTFNsyMdQzfJD3NAaHTBIvjaKOKr5SLlgZUEzPve1Fm96PA6B2cQprB74rOa2Wf7mH9tBG1vXsd-2FWb8nmER
mailto:robojen72@gmail.com


3. comfortable sneakers. 

  

Hair may be worn as is most comfortable (we don’t wear hats)  

  

We are looking for people to help with uniform washing. Here is the current sign-

up. More dates will be added. 

  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-marching15 

Questions?  Contact the uniform chairs 

Raena Close, Catherine Heravi, Meg Rogers and Debbie Stackiewicz 

wtwmarchingbanduniforms@gmail.com 

WTWBandConcertUniforms@gmail.com 

__________________________________________________________________ 

Scrip  

Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band.  You pay face value for 

the cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you.  Think about picking up 

gift cards for your grocery shopping, gas, dining out or for gifts, and support the 

band at the same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new 

account (contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a 

PrestoPay™ account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you 

receive your cards. Next order will be processed September 10 and available 

the following week for pickup from Anne Reed.    Contact Anne Reed with any 

questions: annemreed92@gmail.com 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Woodson Band Cavalier Cards 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3kiVN9TDo2ISj7WYovYZ28O2oerMyP3zggdeHPO9Vpc9c0c4pIocFFdc3ODGDPTEo-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT333Kip6v2H92WS2rnhpvfRfqb41gwDpCLc6-2FHFtoCZDxkdNjUZVgSXUpLofWww1Sabo3vmLh-2Bw5jSIil-2FzfWOzjx-2F4yjLtSKFpvwp7jdL3dvwOw0PJYxfYj6Cw898dXUTXU-2FY7gOulEzlAfJ4HJhSuWBWuKE6qIr-2F7IbKs00KPIrwflBb9zNX-2B4US91Zx4O8NaVyJhZY2rbvHo3cB3FJL1M
mailto:wtwmarchingbanduniforms@gmail.com
mailto:WTWBandConcertUniforms@gmail.com
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=Coe0KQldaukdrz3RgVfOLgfREUQApHXVIo1qxs9xJiwVjT8WcL3EplaTHcU5hG5P_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT333Kip6v2H92WS2rnhpvfRfQXwaZVvMMkSQl3XQDzGFc5CZZHP0mPXuZNefyH5Zf8RNFGGugUINR4f8uNJZU-2F-2FVR-2BJrp3CiC3SIPINF4Xq-2FYrw359rg1e3-2BBRFsBKpZhWdYm07dVJF-2BRTxmu-2B-2BThzQBBzOfrRHgBz13ntVpKOEtI-2BOXnayCpv-2FXfcruf-2BMzS7CvguYziCFzjAtMCjeDHyga
mailto:annemreed92@gmail.com


Help!!!!! - this week for 30 minutes at Frost Back to School Night - Thursday, 

September 5th, 6:00-6:30pm, Frost MS Cafeteria.  I cannot attend and we usually 

sell a good many cards at this event.  I can bring the materials to your home on 

Wednesday and collect them from you on Friday - however it is most convenient 

for you.  I need a parent and one or two students (non marchers).  

Please sign up to 

help:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-cavcard1 

Cav Cards are still available for $10 each (cash or check to: Woodson Band 

Patrons).  Our fundraising goal is for each family to sell 5, if you need more, I am 

happy to provide. Please email or text me (Dee Dee) and I will get the cards to 

you. (beckdd@me.com or 540-220-6575).  Cards are also available from Mr. 

Morgan. 

This fundraiser supports our entire Band Program (Concert, Marching, and 

Color Guard) so we need participation from every band family if we are to meet 

our goals! 

Thank you in advance for your support of our Band Program! 

  

______________________________________________________________________________

_____ 

MARCHING BAND INFORMATION 

Our first performance was great last Friday.  We have a couple weeks off before 

our next home game on Friday 9/20.  We will need volunteers in concessions, 

uniforms (before and/or after game), uniform washing (take home around 10 

uniforms to wash on your own time), pit equipment, chaperones/first aid, and 

parking lot safety (after game).  Please go to the Woodson Band website 

(https://www.woodsonband.org/), and click on the Volunteer Opportunities button to 

find all of the sign up genius links. 

  

Rehearsal Schedule this week: 

Tuesday 9/3                                                             3:30-6:00pm 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=55QOYVUrHVXrBtng0VCdRPTFZbx1V3Dzboxgcch8Gbv8jqyygB0gq-2FFC0ltmeSEA0zDwy5Ram3rCGY5Mc-2Fo7V9Dux8uxTAcVqcck2W-2Fy0yzoyae-2F-2BUH9NPReT6K3g3QySylM0fRE1g4OQfwU3ECm8RZ29WLSaNZb55VbGQ1LjRemy0kZdiLoN21TwY2JCBLtfHyfWVTDmlp9bxj-2FTyXofJ1Bphi9oWFQkiJVP8QJGlOzZO5Y9NP2Ce273ILPdsrBI-2FDKLj0mvkQBjT6hY-2BeuAP2UPWyTtTQ5JjtGdH73u2pCH8lv1rgNLpZknFCJV0t6RwT5gxUxtgH-2BxBkDg8Iu6pZ7CQJaBvE8kG1ZNqXemXsHIDTl1ykMy3SswEsb3lK3lgoBXe-2BmqrPYB1PENNj5CTBtnsGleNa3bOHOaKa5PVwn1wOU7BJwGDkA017RXAc1J-2BD79V5QewXDGeq3GSw5ylbRO0QL4OglEGGh-2FHhwinaFSaIPNWpBr7WPRRxDVioajxTT3RnzMughHaBbpeVjVw7yxlgTKHZ8KlkR9P0fgIKQFz44P960Z-2FAaX-2FTSpxtLwaOjGV0ffmFFQEbCXw-2FsD7ykKqiOzgvJlz2aFeo2hnI-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT333Kip6v2H92WS2rnhpvfRfQwWqIy1ehn1W3avKs7NhToHy5ak0XBElD3CM9i70gV-2BSL-2BWI06jsjLK4mBlw8ddj8yr3Y4-2FhngITxpdslZqhLmyczQubB8awkGXQSzfOIHe6Y9K0CsUAZ3vE3T3D5TkZJy4Ca-2B-2BJqAbEhQ0-2BdhOCx63xBfowNSkHnlhHGJrB4JR6-2ByI1jQkc2JpOSCqbqyBt
mailto:beckdd@me.com
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin9hDeFWnVD0J0ufvULyb1Zv5YckfPj2Tu7QC4fp9yWzd_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT333Kip6v2H92WS2rnhpvfRfR-2FSB8VkpedTOdwmXpXE8wE5T0kwfo3z78Z7VSzKgVeN84NwOv10-2Fl-2B0uW-2BUGmztLLGcY68abHlBF46WOCGXUU7yWp-2Btf23P1hIjZOfC6wGyY0EJkS2SIiQIEonJWkqB6cdhpGtk-2FYKlmJOTIKzilamahwPQzROhSydC9QhgzzJhGBSyhaKicf99zNyuP9CWP


Wednesday 9/4 – In Stadium                             6:30-9:00pm 

Thursday 9/5                                                           3:30-6:00pm 

 

  

Annette Wagner 

Trumpeter Editor 

 

Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org 

Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website. 

 

Join the Band Patrons Facebook page: 

"WT Woodson Band Patrons" 

 

To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010 

 

http://www.woodsonband.org/

